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School Men
Make Merry

Twenty-third Annual Dinner
Last Night a Big

Succes

"Ont of the Most successfuî dincers ever

held, and, you know, this is thet wenty-

third for me " said Dean Gabraith. And

tht fete hundred men who sat dewn te tht

repasi in Convocatjon Hall ast night, and

listened te the inspiring addresses from

some of Canada's promîneni men hearrily

concur wfth the Dean. Tht big event was

a îemarkabît success i nevery way. Noth-

ing marrtd tht arrangements, which w'îre

thought oui wiih a degret cf care that

refets immense credit upon the Execu'-

tive of tht Engineering Society.
Tht huge shieîd on thteXest wallwhich

steed in the centre of tht general sclieme cf

blue, white arnd yellow, interperseil with

smaller shieîds and national flags bore the

inscription, "Facuîty of.Applied Science

Wtlcemes Cemmission of Conservation."
Tht members of thîs federalîy-appointcd

body were thetofficial guesîs of the exening,

and tht message cf the Conmmission

constiirked the key-nott cf tht evening's

speeches. There were îhirîy guesis at the

head table, among whom were: C. H.

Mitchell, Dr. Hastings, Dean Paktnham,

W. F. Tyt, M.M.J. Paton, Dean GaI-

braith, W. D. McPherson, C. H. Rust, J.
B. Tyrrell '84, P. W. Sothani, Dean Fer-

now, J. F. Mackay, Prof. Coleman and

numnerous other members of tht Faculty.
AIl tht speeches un 'tht toast list were

heartily appîauded, and tht good ld

spirit of tht good old School was evidenced

in the University, Faculty and Year yells,

which resounded îhrough tht hall during

tht whole proceedings.
l'o tht amateur voices were added tht

traiîîed Octette, which, as usual, surpassed

iîself iin a number of caîchy selections.

And the Orchestra !-Oh 1 the orchestra!

It was jusi about îwice as gcod as any

musical erganization since Sousa was in

bis prime.
Afier the firsi toast, te the Ring,

President, W. B. McPhersen, called on

Mr. E. R. Grey te propose tht toast to

tht Conservation Commission, te which

Mr. M. J. Paton, tht officiaI represent-

ative of the Commission replied.
"Conservation," said Mr. Patton, "tht

economic use cf natural resources. It is

a constant search after efficiency. It bas

resied with engineers te do a great deal in

forwarding tht work of the Conservation

Commission. Tht recent volume publisb-

ed by tht Conservation Commission was

made possible only by tht hearty co-oper-

ation of engineers. Tht enginter is a

man who cari speak with authoiity, bis

werds have greai weight wth tht public.

Tht enîbusiasmn which tht movement

provokes is sometimes uts own enemny, tht

effervescence of public opinion often re-

acis againsti us continuous development. "

Mr. Patton then went on te show how

the advîsory powers, to which the Com-

missicn is liniiîed give it a very desirable

stat us.
The development cf the peat industry,

the prex'tntion cf fire lusses, and the evils

of oxercrcwding in cits. On these sub-

jects in particLIlar there is necessity for a

great amount cf public education.
'Tht success of tht graduares, ail over

the i'lzd and in the case cf 0cr

fajculty, the uncivilized world, is an indi-

cationi cf tht influence cf tht University, "

said Mr. G. B. Taylor, in pruposing the

next toast, that te tht University. te

wbich Dr. Ellis, after a çerfect storm of

acclaiîn, re,,ponded.
The l)ocior's wcrds about a 'divine

lyre," refeîring to himiself, were comn-

îIetely lost in the la ughter of the whole

hall. Fle dwelt upon the gruwth cf tht

University, buot asked "Has it grown in

tif iciency! 1 think it bas. 1 îhink we

have now grcwn large encugh to have a

University Buat. 1 hope we shaîl have

a University Battallion which will be

worthy of this great institution.'"
Dr. Ellis said that tht tret, just east cf

the Main Building, which was a Eurcpcaîî

mnaple grafîed upon a Canadian stock, but

the Canadian îwig develoîîed far beyoîîd

tht strength of the ndded Etiropean

branch, and is now a truly Canadian

miaple, sbould be tht emblem cof the Uni-

versity, as it bas assimilated aýl the goud

of tht cîher and become a thcrough

native.

R. J. Fuller proposed tht.toast te tht

ntwly appoinied Professor of Metallurgy,

Prof. G. A. Guess, whio said hie would take

the advice whicb thteIDeanî had given hîmi,

an(d would say huitt, and jusi watch tht
'wheels go round." Tbey didi, in the

next speech lîy Mr. WV. F. Tyt, responding

te a neat prîîposal "Tht Prefession" by

J. S. Galbraith, in which tht man of the

modemn world was explaincd te bie "the

School mac, cf course." Mr. Tyt said

that the hesi advice, that hie as a graduate

o f thiîty years standing cculd give was te

niake a careful collection of cosi records

both for one's self and of ail others one bas

access tii. Mr. Tyt also dwet upon the

difference in status of tht Engineer of te-

day and of tht past when a college edu-

cation was more probable te hinder a mnan,

in applying for a position than te help

him. It was, lie said, the age of the En-

gineer and a technicalhy trained man had a

vasi advantage over tht so-caîled practical

man.

Dean Galbraith, who was received with

tremendous enthusiasm, and Mr. J. B.

Tyrrell, '83, made short address express

ing there appreciatien of the success of the

dinner.

With a final stirring " Ged Save the

King" from tht orchestra, the festivities

broke up.

Iî's bouquets ail round: to tht School, to

President McPherin and tht Executive,

te tht members cf the Faculty who helped

with the decorations, and in other ways,

to tht Orchestra and the Octette, and te

Paul Sheard, the artist cn tht menu card.

VARSITY PLAYS McGILL

Fast Hockey Game at Ravina
Rink To-night

A.MOURNFUL LAY OF RAVI NA\RI NK

It was a blue NIcGill n'an,
Hle stopped us with a cuss.

11v îhy long lean face aînd dribbling

cye
Now, whercfore stopp'st thonLIS"'
le held Lis with his trembling armn

"There wvas a gamne, " quoth he.

Ilis tale xas Long, it had nu charni

"It was a f rost, Ah mie!"

\Ve hope to gixe the rest of this touch-

ing ballad in prose form in Mondays

issue. In the inierim, te be exact at

8.30, on Friday night, in Ravina Rink,

West Toronto, certain gentlemen who

answer the roll caîl occasionally to the

namnes of P-arker, Frith, Dermian, Stromie,

Blakely, Webster, l-lanley, and Caldwell

will try ru bring abocut a happy fulfilmrent

cf the foregoing prophecy and incidentally

show their superiority over the Red and

W\hite aggregatiun of stellar phenonmena.

?vcGill bas defeated Qtieen's in< Mon-

treal by a close score but Qucens had nut

had imuch practice so that that game is

nu a fa ircriteriun. Va rsit yh lia d sonie

rattling g<)o(l ratices. Thet'len are al

ini irst class shape anI will show' tlee]hene-

li of their arîlucîs enclavours and coini-

petent coaching.
AIl thai is necessary to coniplete the

enjoynment of the evening and to enliven

the inhabitants cf 0cr ncwly adupted little

sister is a big, gay, good-humored cruwd cf

healthy, happy fair rinded students, to

sav nîthing of their friends.
Tlhere is a section of the Raxvina rink

reserved for rooters who promise to he as

eîîîertaining a feature as ever.

(et off at Ilumberside Avenue and walk

straight west. Take five minutes gentle

exercise tilI the rink heaves in sight. Y(àu

know whartu d (o then.

The Spirit of
Social ReÇaformi

Stirring Address on Settiement
Work by Mr. Elliott

"Play is as essentiai tc a child as food

in bis life.''
"The Settiement deesn't teach a crecd,

it takes in ex eryone."
ùGet pleI to take hoîd cf their ow'n

problems."
Before 225 cnthusiastic men at the

Canadian Club luncheon Wednesday

afternoon Mr. J. L. Ellicit delivered a

stirring addrcss on "The Spirit cf the

Pioneer in Social Reform."
In American desert irrigation îhey go

straight down 1000 feet until they reach

water, and se we must get te these people.

1 bave met boys trying te take their

mothers home in a drunken condition.

What chance bas a boy brought up in a

home like this. So we take the boy in.

Play is essential te his life, and we give

bim an opportunity te play. You talk cf

your conservation of energy. 1 tell yeu

the greatesi gold mine of power is in the

people, and we havn't found tbe way to

bring it out.
The employer tbinks of the girls as tools.

They are degraded and do a lot of mischief.

We give tbem dances, and endeavour te

get them interested.
At Christmas we do flot give them pre-

senîs. What we do is te let îhem bring

in poor huitt cbildren ari'd we gîve them

gifts te give these little tets. It brings eut

tht Ioving instinct. The Church hadn't

got hold cf themn, tbe schools badn't belped

GontUnued on Page 4, Col. 3.

$NOTICE $ $
Subacribes hohave flot
yet paid their subsoription
price to The Varsity willkindly f orward the sameat the earliest possible mo-
ment to the Business Man-
ager. ______

Personal Yiews
of Great Men

Mrs. Woods Tells of Acquaint-
anceship With Noted

Authors

Oit tht evenicg of Tucsday, V"ctoriai

college w'as the scene cf ,anî înusculx'
intrîesting event. A\ 5plcndid lecture w'as
dcîivered by Mrs. Mlargaret L. Woods,

wife of Rex'. lHenry George Wootls cf
Trinity Ccllege, Oxford, anid dnîughtcr
of tht w'cII knuw'n Dean Bradlley cf \West-
nminster. Her handling cf lier subjecis,
"The Spirit of the Xictciian Era" and

"Great Mien X\hom 1 Haxe Known," was

highly appreciatcd by alIprescrnt.
iNs. Wootds criîicism cf the puets antI

thinkers cf the Vitoiiaii Fia was sîîeci-

alIy inrcresriîîg hecaist cf lber intinite
knowîedge cf theni. She ant iber sisicis
w-cie favorites wiîh Lord Tcnnyscn and
tht poets htîtse w'as <fîcîtthe scent of

their ycuthfîil pleasures. Browning andl
G.eorge Eliot w-tic also w cIl knuwn ru lier

and she procedced toti cl sume humorous

anect'dotes cinneuclt i tIit hîi r aiuain n-
t nnceship.

Wiih regard tu the' earl3 , iniîdllî, andl

lIer Victotrian dt'vt'itment cft iuutght,

MIrs. Woodcis 1îîi i tîlciiit bai 'l'eniy su a

iin lii', "'In Meiticriant,''l fore-sîinilîw 't

te thoughts of I)arxiî's i hiory andtt îre-
ceedetl his discussionîs.

Noîhing has been more marked iii

nineteenih ceîîîury niu'tenis of thcughî

than tht change in the gciitral att itumde ii

wi)ntan.

Talking on tItis strain tht speaker (,uii-
pared the respective attituides cf'l'ciinyscn
andc Browinig, Tenîiysoii's wîis the iyîi-

cal M id-V icicrianî poinmt of x'iew , andinî
]lis lîeni, ''The iies,'lie descrilîts

wtinan as n lesser mail. Browniing, oni

tht other hantl, was endewed withî tht

happy faculty of scîx ey iîg the wîîild from

thie poinit of view of a womac or in <ther

words, of locking throîîgh the tyes of a

wtiînn.

Front hier ilitimnie frieîuhship wiîh
Tenimyscit,Mvirs. Woodis was ecalîleti to

becomne fantiliar with lus style of rcadiiîg.
Slie describes bis voice als <iep, hicoliîiig

antI impressive. Hc read rythmratically
raîher than danatîcally.

Mis. Woods is a peetess berself and an

auther cf distinction. Her deliveîy is

fret and intcresîiîîg and hier phrasing
witiy and plcasing.

Presideîît Falconer fuîfillcd the dîities
<if Chairîian wiîh his usual grace. InI lus

brief address hie made a humîmous illuîsion
te that wll-kîîown volume, Bradley
Arncld's Latin Prose, of which Dean
Bradley was an associat authtor.

At tht conclusion cf tht lecture Chan-

celIer Burwash moved a vote cf îhanks te

Mis. Woods - wbich was secondetl by
Principal Hutton. In bis speech, which

was exceedingly witty thîoughout, the

Principal commended the îythmetical
style of reading. In bis estimation it was
much superior te soeeof our modern

elocutioti.
Soetof those present weîe Honorable

J. M. Gibson, tht Lieutenant- Governor

Sir Charles Mess, Dr. MacDonald of the
Globe, etc.

WAR 0F 1812

British Owe Succesa to Train-
ing of Volunteers

A large number of students, and several

officers cf tht local regiments, enjoyed an
extremely inteîcsting lecture by Major

Brown on tht operations in tht Niagara
Peninsula in 1812-14.

Major Brown gave an account'of mest

cf tht engagements in tht Peninsula, and

descîibed mort in detail some ef tht more

important actions, including îhost ai

Qutenston Heigbts in 1812, ai Chippewa in

1814, and ai Lundy's Laîîe tht samne ycar.
Ht emphasized tht fact that tht success

e! tht British forces, composed partly cf
reguhars, bottrnesthy of Canadian vlun-
teers, was largely due to tht sysîem o!
universal training which was then in force,
-a sysîem which made every able-bîîdied

Continued on Page 4, Col. 3-

'1he sermun next Suindlax'ini(Co ivceation
I laîl wîll bectleliverecl by the Rex'. R. Il.
lZuweil Bates, cf New' York.

AX dattydil programme will bc put on by
th]('NidCal StLUIlents in (Convocation Hall
onm thecve n ing of Fel rîary 26t h

A nmeeting cf the Executix e Class cf
191,5, University College, will be hield on
Friday Jan. 19 in room 4 at 4.30 o'cbock.

l"reshien cf lUniversity College max'gel
tlc- hirit iat ios tu thle C lass recelîrion by

prcsenting thlîir regist rat ion cards aithte
Ios 'ofie'.

Thel first girls' hicekex' match cf the(
.-ea'.<iiw ilIl bc played hctw ccii Victoria and
l.'îix ersiîy College ai the \'arsitv Rink, on)
Sa tu rdiy a fierîlîoî

'The I'\ecut ix C ( 'ucmitîcc cf the t oder-
gi ,cna.îes l'ai liamemt wîll imeut unrImon-
day at -4.30t in tie \\rit ing room cof the
U'nion. i\ full tucm-dui is ruquîested.

Anr address un Nurtliern 'lrails and
Waterw'ays will bc given liy Profes.,ur
Powell ai an open'n meetiîig cf Il lie edical
Societ, on N1\Iuîclay ,îftternuun i, januiary
2211(l.

Tlhe Modaern L.anguage C('lh xill offer,
on 1\londay, Janîuary 29î h, i S itxvc
French ccumedies '"Le'retour. lu japon''
andaI"Les, deux Souuds. 'MIl iiiterestcd
iin Frenîch are xelcuinc.

There wilI bc a grand rt-union cf bible
study leaders at the Y.M.C.A. suppcr rt
six o'cloek sharp. Ex'c%-rybody must turti
oct as they are now' nearing the close cf
thie stries and the secretary is anxious for a
large atteîîdance.

Thte(,eneral Secretary cf tlhe Unive'r-
sity Y.M.C.A. is prcparing a series (,f
statisties as te the number of stridents iii

the UTniversity whîî are going intu reli-
gicus work upon graduation. Anyci e
rlesiring copies cf this should com-municte
w'tlîIiimi.

On the i lth cf Fclîruary, the Ccîleges
Sermon ('umm-ittee have arranged te have
Prof. jchnston-Ross, lately cf Bryn Mawr,
now cf Montreal. It is probable that a
service will be helîl in the evening as w'cll as
in tht miorning. Mr. Johinston-Ross will
aIse Iead the Bible Study Confcrencc of
the Y.M.C.A., February 9-11.

COMING EVENTS

Jan. 19-McGill vs. Toronto. Basket-
balèr 4.310 p.m.; hockey 8 p.m.

20-1915 Class Reception.
25-Quenrrs Hall Dramatie Club.
26-Arts Dance.
29-Mudlern Language C'lub, French

Cumedies.
Feb. 2-Dental "At Homne."

2-East Residence Dance.
7-Fourtb year UC. Skating party.
8-Trinity College Conversazione.
9-School Dance.
9-Wycliffe Conversazione.

15-Trinity Glee Club.
16-Quten's Hall Dance.
19-St. Hilda 's Dance.
22-Gl.ee Club Concert.
24-Boxing Tournament.
29-Trinity Oratorical Contest.

Mai. 8-Women's Dramatic Club,
"Much Ado about Nothing.'

JUNIORS PRACTICE

Will the fellowing players pîcase bc at

tbe Excelsior Rink ri 5.30 o'cîock this
afterncon fora goud wcrkout. Armstrong,
Boulier, Clarkson, Matthew, Webster,
Bryan, Taylor, Barry, Nelles, Huichings,

Gray, Reynolds, Sinclair, Gouinlock.

p -.
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FORMAL DISCUSSION

It is quite natural that in the course of
four years of academic life we sbould meet
witb a host of f acte and ideas which it is
quite impossible 10 assimilate immediate-
ly, or even in two or three years lime.

lhorouighty appropriating a sequence
of thought lu one's self is a slow procees,
even iin the most brittiant minds. Were
il flot su, should we îlot ail be patterns of
virtue-aesuming that we lean towards
the commonly-accepted standards of con-
duct,-because of the firm grasp which our
mental and moral natures would have of
the good books and the uplifting addressec
which constantly came before us? We
muet take mbt consideration, of course, the
never-ending change in one's mental
attitude, which caste the shadow of doubt
upon conceptions but rccently formcd.
As in the f orest,where there muet be decay
as rapid as the gowth, cIsc there would be
an absolutely impenetrable mass of vege-
talion, so in the mind, old ideas are con-
stantly giving place 10 new, and the young
gr<)wth of to-day feede upon the fallen
structures uf a rîccade or twa ago. The
young menîbers, in order tu live, muet per-
form that peculiarly intricate function
known as assimilation. No mere ah-
sorption of food inatter will produce the
ultimate structure.

Sa 100 the knowledge which is placed
before us f rom day 10 day muet flot only
be eucked into aur brames. t will neyer
bbcomc an integral part of aur make-îîp
until il bas paseed a second modification.
Essaye, and these are vcry good digestion
stimulants, but for everyday purposes
they have flot the power whicb cames witb
ardinary conversation and contact with
aur fellows.

The English, and tu a certain extent,
the Canadian and United States univer-
sities have recognizcd this and have in-
stituted the tutorial eystemi, where ques-
tions, answeme, dnd discuesions flow f reely
between pupil and instruclor and among
the pul)ils themeelves.

The efforts put forth in the depamîmenîs
of Hitory and af Physice, ta mention two
cases from aur own University, 10 streng-
then the graep of the eludent, are indeed
admirable. But there is other work ta bc
dlonc by the tudente themnecîves.

The womcn of the University are in the
asccndency, if flot the lead, at the present
time, in this regard. In University Col-
lege alone there are four " Discussion
Clubs"~ whicb, members of the Staff aseert,
have perfommcd a remarkable wark in
making the ladies more confident of tbeir
views and more rea(ly 1< express opinions.
There arc vcry few mens clubs, compara-
tively epeaking, which are doing such
a service. In the palmy days of the specu-
lative Club and the Iconoclast Club as
undcrgraduate organizations, there was
coneiderable more discussion of probleme
tcmporarly and external than there is at
present. At that time, anything from
" Resolvcd: That there is fia God " ta the
National Palicy of Sir jobji A. Macdonald
was ardently dcbated.

A few congenial spirite fromn any year
or faculty can grcatly improve their op-
partunities in college by transfcrring the
casual meal lime conversation into same
definite question. Sanitamy engineering

astronomy and music are quite as fertile
fields as the position of man upon earth,
and increaeed intereet inall life'sproblems
will certainly accrue 10 those wbo defi-
nitely set tbemselves to laying bare their
ideas on any eubject.

POLITENIE

Once uporn a time, a Youth was going
home t one cold wnter's nigbt.

cHe wonderd what the time was, but he
coltb bthered fishing his watch out

of hie waistcoat pocket. On turning the
corner, he met a Gentleman, and said
jauntily " Do you know the time? "

The Getleman took off his gloves, un-
buttoned lis waistcoat, unbuttoned bis
coat, drew forth bis watch, and looked at
it; said "Yes", and buttoning up bis
various garments, walked on.- It was a
lesson in Politeness. "Do you know the
time? "

Typically Canadian-or American.
Vour EngFshman would have sad " Ex-
cuse me," poss:*bly wth "sr" added. He
is conscious of h«s manbood, tb's sturdy
over-seas brother of ours; he knows, from
long centur'es of tra«n*ng, that *t detracts
not at ail from h's manhood-adds to 't,
rather,-to sbew respect for other men.
Wben speak«ng to an older man, he w1ll
nvar*ably address hm as "e'*r." When

speak-ng to a superor-be :s too much of a
man t0 try t0 persuade hWmself that he has
no superor-wbether he be super-or soci-
ally or in any other way, he addresses him
as "sir." He says "please," and be will
tbank you for a courteey.

Isn't it a pity that we in Canada choose
to follow the Yankee who is so busy think-
ing about hie own rights that he bas no
time t0 îhink of whaî is due to others? It
ie certainly no credit to us. We bave two
examples before us-tbe Englishman, and
the American. Look aItbe difference!
Why should we follow the worse?

We are flot in sucb a burry that an
"ýexcuse me, sir" would render us time-
bankrupt, or that the second for a " thank
you" would seriously handicap us. We,
with our republican neigbbours, are noteýi,
not only in Europe, but in japan, as the
rudest people in the world. Isn't it rather
100 bad?

I CORRESPONDENCE1
THE MODERN LANGUAGE COURSE.

To the Editor of The Varsity:

What shoutd be aimed at in a modern
language course in a University? This is
the question that many a student turne
over and over in ber mind The mastery
of a language, what the President bas
spoken of as the appreciation of the deli-
cale shades of meaning in word and idium,
the acquiring of correctness an fluency
in speaking, arc these the, important
things?

A teacher in one of our large collegiates
once said 10 a pupil who xvas coming to
study modemn languages in the Univcrsity
of Toronto ; " Do not be diecouraged if you
find at the end of a year or two that you
have lost the hold you now have on French
and German. At the University they do>
flot try ta perfect your mastery of the
languages; they read the lite rature. If you
can only learn the spirit of the Germans
and the French, your course will have been
wel werth while; proficiency in the lang-
uage can be gaincd later."

le this a wise vicw ta take of an art'
course in modemn languages. Certainly
the understanding, through their liter-
ature, of the thought, the life, the very
spirit of the peuples-Itatiati, French, or
whomsoever they be-that is indeed worth
while, But the question remains as puzz-
ling as ever, at which of the two are we
aiming iin our University? It' if is the
latter of the two suggestions, why are
anly disconnected setections from such
important writers as Diderot and Rousseau
prescribed? Why do we read so ittle of
Racine and Corneille?

The course may bc fairly representative
of French style, but is that the most im-
portant thing? Perhaps ;t is. Indced in
that very slection of texts may bc the
solution of our puzzle. Who can say but
that the department intencîs to include
hoth the a*ms we speak of . Neverthe-
less, whether th*s is truc or not, it seeems a
faim criticism of the course to say, that it
should flot be possible that scores of stu-
(lents graduate in modemns from our Uni-
versity still puzzled as ta what we are
now aiming at in the modemn langtiage
course?

Z.
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DUNLOPV2 96 Tonge St.
Their flowera are always fresh and

smartiy arranged.
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WALKER'S
The Big Up-town
Dry Gooda Store

MEN'S FURNISIIINOS
For Shirts, Collars, Ties, Mufflers, Gloves,
Umbrellas, Braces,, and Underwéar, etc.,
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R. E. WALKER & Co's
450--452 Spadina Ave.

HaIf-block from Collogo St.
10% Discount Off ta Studente,
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CLASS PIN
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STOCK & BICKLE Limlited
JEWELERS

152-154 ]MONGE STREET

_ONLOOKER'S CORNER
HERO WORSHIP.

In the witching hour-I mean that di-
urnal hour of Transfiguration, after the
rising bell, when the pracess of garbing,
washing, shaving and brushing, translates
a man fromn a towsled, scrawny savage int
a smart, collared, admirable beau-i
that hour, I say, a man's aspirations are
most evident.

As he stands before the glass, glancing
right and lcft, to get the effeet from al
angles, the freshman notices bis remark-
able resemblance ta the hero of the rugby-
field. The sophomore cannot help but
observe that, with a slight change in
brushing, he bears a striking likenes 1
So-and-So, at the Princess lately.

The junior, staring into bis own coun-
tenance, is struck by an expression of
mouth, a mystic depth of eye, that re-
minds him strangely of a certain portrait
of Carlyle.

But the senior, the all-but-fledged
scholar, the gleaner of knowledge, who
has swept close ta the end of the field,
looks like no one cIsc under the sut:. He
is a type, lie declares, tu hmnself. The
only resemblance he notices are similari-
tics in strîîle or posture, affectcd by some
aping freshman. He is, however, as much
a hero-worshipper as the others: he wor-
ships the self that is to be.

A lengthy-but perhaps an amusing-
preamble, reader, la my plea for more
and more hero-worship. Let us regard
hero-worship as a stcp towards that idyllic
conception, scen afar by our poetically-
minded-College Spirit.
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The Poroupine Qulli
A booklet qFving a short, concise outline of
each indivîdîîal company -prazn in the
Porcupine Gold Fields. VeshaUb. pleesedta mail you a Coapy free upon request.

Second edition reedy December lt. t
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AND PATERSON

Stock Brokera
24 Ong St., W., Toronto, Canada
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Jess Applegath's
$à. 50 HA TS

89 VONGE ST., near King St.
Only one Toronto Store.
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I Fit. Eyes Tested.
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S. RABKIN, Graduate Optician
OphIn7Ô3 468 COLLEGE STREET EYvaInut.

DRINK MARTIN'S

Bromo Minerai
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

The Great est Head-Ache Bracer known.
TRY IT THE MORNING AFTER.

Supposlng you
need a pair of

Gun Metel Pumps for
the. Rugby Dance could

we interest you in
saving $1.50 on
the proposition

We Have Them at- $3.50

Tbe Elite Shoe Store
448 Spadina Avenue

- E4 rything
Shoes

The trouble in connection with spirit,
as seen fromn an onlookers galery seat,
seems 10 bc in the acceptance of the idea
that the University je onty a stepping-
stone towards Life. Fie upon such frothy
metaphors! Leave them ta such as I.
The University is life. Live cach day, flot
as the ante-roam of the morrow, but as a
day with whom you may die. 'Ah, take
the cash in hand and waive the rest!' as
oid -Omar said, with somewhat of Chicago
sentiment, but witb undoubted truth.

tlni'vestpof Coronto
Printers 

-

Publishers -
Bo6kbinders

R. J. HAMILTON, IBA., LURARY

Muiagsa.BUILDING

STUIDENTS!edyu lts
TO THE

VARSITY WARDROBE
For Clsanlng, Ropidrng and Pr»ng

519 YONCE ST. nue m li142

LENSES GROUND ON THE PREMISES

W. M. PERCY
MIanufacturtng otpttctan

717 Tonge St. - - Toronto
TELEPHONE NORTH 2824

T411 Royal Military College of Canada
T HERE are few national institutions af more

vleadinterest ha the country than the
Rayal Mifltary Callege of Canada. Nahwfti.
standing thls. Its object and the wark l: la eccom-plishing are not Sufficlently understood by tue
general public.

The College ls a Government institution, de-
signed primarily for the PUrpose ai giving instruc-
tion in ail branches af miiitary science ho cadets
and officers of tue Canadian Miltia. In fact lt
corresponds ta Woalwlch and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and milltary lnstructars are
ail afficers an tue active list ai the Imperia] ermy,
lent for tue purpose. and ther. la in addition a
complet. staff af professors for tue civil subjecta
whlch formn such an important part af tue Cailege
course. Medical attendance la also provlded.

Whlst tue Callege la organlzed on a strictiy
miltary basis the. cadets receive a practical and
scientific training In subjecUs essentiel ta a saundmodern education.

The. course includes a thoraugh graunding in
Mathemetics. Civil Engineering. Surveying, Phy.
sica. Cbemislry. French aud Englsh.

The strict discipline mainhalned ah tue Caltege
ls ane ai the malt vatuable feehures oi the course,
and, in additian, tue constant prectice ai gymnas.
tics, drills, and outdaor exercises ai ail kinda,
ensures health and excellent phYsical condition.

Commissions in ail branches af tue Imperial
service and Canadien Permanent Force are offered
annually.

The. diploma ai graduation, la consldered by tue
authori ies conducting tue examination for Do-
minion Uand Surveyor tu be equivatent ta sa
universiîy degree. and by tue Regulations ai tue
Law Society af Ontario, it obtains the serne ex-
embnations as a B.A. degre..

The lengtb of the course la turee years, in ture
ternis ai 95-s manths each.

The. total cash ai the course. including board.
uniiorm, instructlonal meterlaend ail extras, 18
about $800.

The, annual campetitive examination for admis.
sion ta the College, takes place in May ai each
year. eh tue headquarters ai hhe several militery
districts.

For f ull particulars regarding this examination
and for eny otuer information, application should
lie made ho the Secretary ai the Miliia Council
Ottawa, Ont.; or ta, the Commandant. RayaiMilitary College, ingston, Ont.
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VICTORIA COLLEGE

The Victoria College Y.M.C.A. have
launched our upon their annual week of
prayer. Rev. J. W. Aikens, the Assistant
Secretary of Temperance and Moral
Reform, speaks at every meeting. His
talks are excellent and are considered a
rare treat by ail who attend. Evidence
of this is found in the increasiog numbers
of the students who are turning out each
eveniog between 4 and 5 p.m. The efforts
of the committee in charge are certainly
being plenteously crowned with success.

In the inter-year hockey series third
year defeated the seniors by eight goals
to two.

The ' fusscrs" on our rink are moch
fewer in number these days than they
have been other years. This encouraging
phenomenon is accounted for by the larger
number of our men who have turned out
ro the hockey practices. The old "'war-
horses," Jewitt, Burwash, MacDowell
and McKenzie are back at the game again.
But our hcarts r ejoice when we see the
husky line of new material which has made
its debut. A few of those noticed are
Allan, Bisbop, "Mike" Duggan, "Bill"
Duggan, P. B. Brown, Burt, Willows,
Campbell, Jeffries, Svokoda and Wheeler.

Now while so much hockey enthusiasma
bas been created, why cannot some of our
men seek to honor their college in the
paths of glory known as wrestling and the
" Manly Art " of " Fistiana "? M. Cbap-
man bas shown himself to be an excellent
instructor. Why neglect the opportunity
of profiting by his teaching? It is flot ton
late yet for anyone who bas had some
experience in boxing and wrestling to get
into condition for the tournament.

Those long-suffering gentlemen, cor-
porately known as "Political Science
Vic '13" wisb to express their sincere
gratitude to Prof. Auger for having poat-
poned the date for the completion of their
English Essays.

Is it flot about time we were having
some sleighing parties around Victoria?
Perhaps, however, some of the gentle-
men prefer to wait till the snoiv is almost
gone. It may add to their pleasure to
walk haîf the way, but there are some of
us who like flot this pleasurable exertion.

TRINITY COLLEQE

The feature of the Trinity Literary
Institute on Friday evening Jan. 19 will
be a debate in tbe inter-year series be-
tween '13 and '14 on the question " Re-
solved that Canada should be indepen-
dent."

The resolution is to be supported by
Messrs. Gahan and Turner for the Sopha.
while the negative will be taken by Messrs.
Manzer and Colloton for the juniors.

Mr. J. N. H. M ilîs '14 made his bow to
'Varsity readers as a cartoonist un Wed-
nesday. Mr. Milîs' subtlety in working
out bis designs may well be likened to
that of the serpent whicb be has selected
as a trade-mark or non de plume. We are
hoping to see that same reptile on a car-
toon illustrating the centenary of Trinity
forty years bence.

The Theological Society of Trinity
College at its meeting on Monday evening
listened to a paper on Prayer Book Re-

LOST 1
Loose-leaf leatber-covered Note-book,

in the Thermodynamie Building. Finder
kindly return to J. C. Martin, Fourtb-
year Scbool, or leave at Supply Dept.,
Engineering Building.
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THE VARSITY.

vision, by Wm. C. Turoey, -The discus-
sion, which was afterwards opened to al
who wisbed to speak, was led by set
speeches from Messrs. Rose, Paris, Monti-
zambert and Streeter, in which thev
dealt with the varinus points touched upon
in the paper. After the geoeral discussion
the essayist was allowed time to defend
bis paper against the criticisms and bard
knocks it had received, and also to ac-
knowledge the gond offices of sorte whn
had supported him.

Excellent summaries of the question
were then given by Rev. F. H. Hartley,
Rector of the Parish whicb surrounds but
dnes ont include the College, and Carions
Plumptre and Paterson-Smytb. The twn
latter gentlemen remarked upon the
variety. of views held by the varinus
speakers and congratulated the society
upon the way in which it encouraged
them tn express themselves freely. The
members of the General Synod's Revision
Cnmmittee, considered it a great help to
them in their work as it had enabled them
to listen to the views of so many truly
representative Churchmen.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

Don't forget the Skating Party. If you
cao skate, and if you cao bring a fair
partnier, some Friday night, 8 pin.

Mr. A. E. Cooper bas been digging
zealnusly in the Gym, in order to find a
'rock bottom " on which to play marbles,

as the doctor bas nrdered bim to take
more exercise. "You see the advantages
of Crokinole," says Mike.

Now that the Conversazione is so near
at band, will aIl those who have ont paid
their Lit. fees kindly do so at once. Mr.
S. H. Stewart would be delighted to meet
those desirous of so doing.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

Mr. Gordon Hunter, the well known
member of 'l11 bas taken over the busioess-
management of the Glee Club. This
iosures its success.

A recent editorial in these columns de-
ploring the lack of socialists, atheists and
anarchists in tbe Uiversity was cer-
tainly uncalled for. Wé understand that
E. M. Rowand delivered a stirring address
on Socialism in Stratford during the Chris-
tmas holidays.

Wbere are the Senior Arts Hockey
players. There is a practice at 4.30 every
Mooday, Wednesday and Thursday.
Turn out ye bighbrnws.

*Get your tickets for the Arts Dance
before it is ton late. The number is
strictly limited. ,

The Executive of 1915 are making a
great effort to make the reception on
Saturday the fineat affair of its kind,
that bas ever been at the UJniversity.
Don't forget your invitations whicb must
be presented at the door. Bodley's
Orchestra will render the music and
Cole's will be there with an ample supply
of refreshments. Ail Freshoien are ex-
pected to bc present, corne and meet your
class mates.

APPLIED SCIENCE

Casey Baldwin the great is in town.
Here is a chance to impress tbe fresbmen
by telling tbem some Ancient History.
Remember, back in '05 when Casey was
captaili, etc.

D. A. Fleming '13 returned to the Scbool
on Friday. We offer our sincerest con-
doleoce to bim, on the loss of bis father
who died during Xmas bolidays.

The Interfaculty Boxing and Wrest-
ling Touroament cornes off, on the third
Friday in February. Last year the Scbool
won seven eveots out of eigbt. The
winners of the bouts bere get into the
Inter Collegiate Touroament, 50 *start
your training now and put your eotry in
early.

YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

GOOD HAIR CUTTING
We have the reputation of doing the best

work in the city.

E.M. Keninedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Near Colloge St.
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Our NEW FALL UINES of Men',
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designs ini NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,
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HANSONS DRUQ STORE
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Picture Framing
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Special Prices.
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THE ScHOOL 0F SCIENCE MAN.

By W. Brock '10.

Wbo is tbis ever preseot yonth?
We notice everywhere,
His warlike features, sturdy form,
And bead of bristling bair.
His clothes are buiit on ample uines,
His boots are brilliant tan;
At aIl the bigb clasa shops, be's known
As the " Scbool of Science Man"

A .very interesting game of hockey was
played on Wednesday morning between
the Red Head and the Black Head from
the Strengtb and Hydraulic labs. The
Reds were Captained by Allan and the
Blacks by Wilson. The game resulted in
a down for the black heads by 4 to 3.

Dont'Eat Ail
Eat the simple, nourishing, inexpen-
sive fonds and you will be the gainer
in hcalth and pocker. '[he "cnsr of
living " generally means the high cnst
of tbings yenu do ont need. The high-
protein foods cost the mnst, are the
hardest to digest and hence the least
nutritions in the long run.

Cut out heavy meats and snggy
pastries for awhile and eat Shredded
Wheat, the ready-cooked, ready-to-
serve whole wheat fond which supplies
ail the material needed for building
the perfect human body. In Shredded
Wheat you have the phosphates for
bone and brain, carbohydrates for

TRISCUIT la the. Shredded Wheat Wafsr-a
orlsii. tasty.nouriahinq whols wheat Toast,
d.lîclous for any meal with buttsr, chees. or
Marmelades. Always toast It In the oven
befor. eervlnq.

Made by

Canadia Shrede L W etECo.
Canadian hredded W EtCo

Niagara Falls, Ont.

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 86

Sage & Company
High-class Caterers

Office: 'lTii. Motropolltan," 245 Colleme Struet
Retail Store: 247 Colage Street
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University Embo8sed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT
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OPTICAL CO,.
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and ail Laboratory Supplies ::.

Baker & Adamson C. P. Chemnica,
Complete Stock Physicians' Supplies.
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420 Vonge Street

BUY
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U-pper Canada
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Your Salary
heat and fat, the nitrates for building
muscle, and the 'outer bran coat for
kceping the bnwels healthy and active.

Shredded \Vheat is the whole wheat
-the mnst perfect fond given to man
-steam-cnoked, sbredded and baked
ini the cleanest, finest food factory in
the world.

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits for
breakfast witb milk or crcamn and a
little fruit make a complete, nourish-
ing meal, supplying A the strength
needed for a half day's work at a cnst
of five or six cents. Your grocer selîs
them.
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:GLOVES-:
Tan Cape, -

- Grey Suede,
- Chamois

$100 pair
Guaranteed Leathers

DUNFIELD & CO.
102 VONGE ST., 426 VONGE ST.

22 KING STREET WEST

FOR THE FINEsT

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 TONCE ST. - at Coliege
47ý SPADINA AVE. '0 "

0THERSSIORKS%

202 Yoao irt, ove Trrnty Square
n lsa~West, t Vonge Street

Hudson's Bay Company
Imperial Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"
01Z

ISIIERWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers!
Smioke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quality.
Cube Lut imported Iniperial, 15c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO tJNIVICRSIT'. SrUDCNTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

'felephone Norih 17ob
t

646 YONGE ST.

ALL GOODS PREPARED ON THSE PREMISES.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University nien and women should be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or readuiig tires, or eyc-
strain is suspected, the mattcr should be
Iooked into at once and a rernedy found.
Tinie and nervous energy should flot be
wasted in tudent days.

Don't let matterb simply take their
course-do somnething-the finest service
is at your command at the " Potter''
optical bouse. Caîl if von will and
Mr. Petry will advise with you-will
answcr youi; questions freely and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply
glasses-the test wll be conducted with
the utmnost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be mnade as well as it 'is
possible to make themn anywherc.

There is a discount to students froin
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)
whicb you mayas well bave.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

The Canadian Banki
of Commerce
CAPITAL PAIiJ UP, $11,000,000
REST - $9,000,000

I IElA t, .hi. t t, Kng atndj ordan St... 'i oronto
sir dun \Vaiker C.V.0., ,.I),C I.Pr

Alexander Laird., Coul. M1gr.

Travellers' Cheques .sued for mtn *o

and MoneyOresx
SAVINGS BANK

l).ost e, civ,,l for any anmuit fron $ r,, n
e' w.,d.. 1ntres .llovcd, carent raýtes.

Spadina and C'oglcge Br-anchi
Il.I FANE,1).. EiI, . . Manager.
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DANCE AND SKATE$
Ata fairly well attended meneting of

class of '14, on Xeduiesday, if was decided
to o ff er a prizt' for a class song and to have
a skating part y as well as a dance.

An eti of tht' Fresbmen reception camie
uiii the formi of a bill for broken windows.
Sont' genitlemen'f wisht'd this paid taut of
the' tlass treasury but it was deeided to

collect from the' men tinly.
Speeches ou tht' subjet îwere numiernus,

short and to the' point( ?). 'l'li meeting
closed about 6 p.ni.

l'li Varsity Senior OHA. tt'am journey
tu Kingston to-day to play the' Fronten-
acs on their own stanlping grounds. The
latter cleaued up ou the Argonauts ini
easy fasion ou Sai orday last andi with,
tht' ajdded .1( vaîn Lige of home grou 11(15a nd
rooters arc confidlent of taking Varsitv
into camp.

Howt'ver, they have flot dont'se, yet.
Neyer bas any teami wearing tht' blue and
white affordt'd a walk-over for anybody.
And that forward uine is just about as
gotit as there is in tht' business, lu
practice on Wctlntsday andI Thursday,
tht- OllA. t'am, wbicb arc really the
intermediates, fairly wadt'd througb the
I ttrcollegîate, Sprant, J upp, Airtl antd
Keru combining time and agaîn for rushes
whicb rt'sultcd in scores.

0f this quartette, Spratt, Jupp and Aird
are fr ' shnt'n, and of t'arse ineligible for
tht' first tesi. Lairtd will gtîard the
nets but it was only becatîsc of bis greater
expt'rience that Parke'r got the caîl for
tht' Iricreollegiates. Cuzner and Smith
will bold down tht' defeuce positions,
rounding onut wbat looks like amibswe
team.

Spirit of Social Reform
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them, but the love of a cbild will lead the
world. Show tbem how they can help a
chîld, appeal to that motive. Appeal to
a man to do what he can for bis family.
If he will flot answer that appeal, he will
not answer any.

Get people to help themselves. Malte
tbem feel, nQt that they are the objects of
chàrity, but the means of social well-being.
We teach them to work, that they can
be of help, and the people of the tenements
will respond.

We have organized the neighbourbood
in blocks, and we get the people to, say
that they will nlot have anyone die of
tuberculosis in their block. Down there,
wyhere they are dying now of that dread
disease, they are commencing to fight
against it. To open their windows. They
co-operate in keeping their streets dlean
and with the' police.

Just talk is no good. Work is the doc-
trine., Get the people to take a hold of
their own problems. These people are
gooti givers. The poor belp the poor. I
have neyer appealed to them to help send
a consumptive away' witbout a response.
Their giving just needs education.

DENTS DEFEAT SCHOOL
In a very fast game of basket ball Sr.

Dents put a crimp in Sr. School's cham-
pionship aspirations. From the first
whistle the game was a fast one, and every-
one wurked hard. Robertson starred for
D)ents, wbile Cbadwick and Storey were
the leading lights on the School team.
The gamne was important because besides
putting the Dents in the running it also
gives Sr. Arts another chance. The
tt'arns were:-

Dents- Robertson, Deeker, forwards;
McEwan, centre; Rutledge and Vander-
voort, defence.

Schoo-Cbadwick, Storey, Carnie, C un-
niugham uand Corbeau.

Furestry defaultcd their game to Wy-
cliffe.

Bas Fritb and Gordonu McLaren have
bad a bard time picking the Firsts from
ainong the nunserous candidates. There
neyer wa~s nucb doubt about the' defence,
anti "Rat" l-anty anti Sîromie have a
strranglebo)ld on thé centre-ice positions.

Blakt'ly antd Caldwell will play the
wings, for the first gaine at least. Blake-
wcll played wîtb ehe ArgonaUts tNVo years
ago and was considered ont' of tht' beGet
forwards in the' city. Caldwell was given
a great race by Webster, Cousiner and
Smith.

Smitb's spel is neutralizetl to sorte-
extent by is unreliable knet' anti Webster
is (lue to catch a place before tht' sea son is
over.

Tht' juniors have bad a walk-over in
their group so far. 36 goals to 4 scored
agai'nst tbem in threc games indicates the
right kind of scoring forwards witih a
toeîgh defence behind themn. Tbey play
Simncoes on Ttîesday and another victory
will nmake tlheir group absolutely safe.
Tomn out to these junior games and se
just as fast hockey as is furnished. They
are juniors in age only. Not in hockey
ability.
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S Sweater Coats,
SUCOEBSSUL RE-UNION

Old Lit Party.Hold Gatherlng
-Songs and Speeches

The Gran J Old Lit Partee bad a reunion
in the Dining Hall Wednesday evening to
stir Up enthusiasm generally but more par-
ticularly to impress upon the gentlemen of
the first year the undoubted fact that the
only way to save the Literary Society
from certain destruction was to turn out
Friday (Budget) nigbt and cast their
votes in defence of the Governnient.

Cigarettes, sandwiches, coffee and apples
were relied on to drive home the argu-
ments previously advanced by many of
the party stalwarts. Lantern slides, de-
picting the Unionist leaders in various
attitudes of despair on March To next,
were presented at intervals.

The facile pen of Hal Gordon and Greg
Clarke were responsible for these offences
against the freshmen's sense of the aesthe-
tic.

And of course there was speech-making
of ail kinds. "Bob" Fraser presided in
bis usual easy-going manner and his
speaking reminded us of the style of voting
at the Lit elections in the good old days,

-" early and often." Tommy Deans re-
collections were like those of a ward poli-
tician.

jack DeyelI was also in a bumorously
reminiscent mood. Stan Kerr said (in
part) that he "wouldn't know the old
place now." Mr. " Ben" Gray and Mr.
Geo. Wilkie gave entertaining talks on the'
getting out of the down town vote.

Campaign songs enlivened the dull
spots and at the usual hour, tboroughly
satisfied, the' bewildered freshmen soughî
their boarding bouses.

War of 1812
Continued from Pagezi.

iCanadian of that time to some extent at
least a trained soldier.

Major Lang, who presided, on behalf
of thuse present thanked Major Brown
at the close of the lecture, for his address.

QOOD POLO PRACTICE

About twenty men turned.out for prac-
tii-e on Weclnesdlay evening. Two teams
were chosen antI the' game that followed
was one' of the best of the ycar. Manager
Forbes was vcry pleascd with the showing
the teaIms matie. He says the brand of

jpolo this ycar is far superior to that of
last year.
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The Canadian'
Polyglot I nstitute

(New School of Languages)

Kent BId§,Yonge & Richmond Sts
Phone-Adelaide 95

French, German, Engllsh, Spanish,
Italien, Etc., Etc., taught by

"The Direct Method"
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QUARTERLY CONTRACTS-$4.5o

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
AN esn who ls the sole head of a famlly,

oNr anlmale over 18 years old, may home-
stead a quater section of available Dominion land,n Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The ap-

picn ut appear in person at the Dominion
LsnsAgency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be made at any agency, on
certain conditions. by father. mother, son, daughter,
brother or sister of intending homesteader.

Dute-Slx monthe' residence upon and cuiti-
vation of the land in each of three years. A horne-
teader rnay lve witbln aine miles of is homne-

stead on a farta of at least 80 acres solely owned and
occupled by hlm or by bis father. mother, son.
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain ditrict, a hornesteader in good stand-
ing may pre-empt a quarter-section alongslde Ise
bornestead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Dutie.-Must reside upon the bomestead or
pre-emption W.x months lu euch of qlx years from
date of hornestead entry (lncluding the Urne re-
autred to earn hornestead patent) and cultivate

A bomesteader who bas exhausted bis bomne-
stead rigbt and cannet obtain a pre-emptlnn may
enter for a purcbased bomestead lu certain dis-
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.-Must re.
side six montbs in each of tbree years. cuitivate
fifty acres and erect a bouse wortb $300&..

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Mînister of the Interior.

N.B.-Unauthorlzed publication of this ad-

vertîsernent wlll not be paid for.
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GIRLS' SWIMMING CLASS
Dr. Barton bas arranged for tht' girls tu

have six lessons this terni. Saturday nîght
commencing to-morrow at 7.30 and lasting
until 9.30 bas been chosen for the first
lesson.

Those wisbing to join will piease report
at the Gymi on Saturday night between
7.30 antI .30. Tht' Fee is $1 for the course.

VARSITY MEETS McGILL

Inter-collegiate B a sk et Bal
Game in Gym. To-day

Everything is in readiness for tht' game
this afternoon between tht' fast McGill
tcam and the Varsity five. Tht' visitors
arrived in tht' city this morning and are
confitdent of repeating their performance
of two yt'ars ago, when they defeated
Varsîty both here and in Montreal.

Only two of last years players were able
to retain their places on this year's team,
Duffield tht' six-foot centre man and
Calder, tht' Captain.

Our fellows bad their final work out
last night. It consisted in a twenty-
minute shooting practice, ending with a
fast fi-e -minutes of short passing. Every
man is in condition to go the pace aIl the
way s0 that a fast game is assured.

.Tht' team will line up as follows,

forwards-Boddy and jeif Preston; centre
-Brock; defehce-Wood and C. Scott;
spare-H. Park.

The' north side of tht' gallery bas been
reservcd for the' ladies and three hundred
chairs are in place around the' playing
space, down stairs.

Mîr. Stafford of Wt'st End Y.M.C.A.
bas been secured to referet'. Betwoen the
haîxes the' Gym team -will give an exhi-
bition on the'flying rings and bigb bar.
The game will begin sharp at 4.30.
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